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A MEAN BEVENGE

In the program for the State fun-

eral
¬

tendered by ex President Dole
to the remains of Her Royal High ¬

ness the ex Prinooss Kaiulani we

note the position of the Carriage of
LHiuokalani

To make the insulting slur more
prominent we note the position as ¬

signed to the Honorable AS Gleg
horn and Carriage of Her Majesty
the Queen Dowager Also the po-

sitions
¬

of Prince Kawananakoa
and Prince Kalanianaole

It is true that Her Majesty ex
Queen Liliuokalani is absent from
Hawaii but with gentlemen and
ladies this fact will only lend em-

phasis
¬

to the slur

To be sure we can hardly expect
that ox President Dole and

of Foreign Relations Cooper can
forget the many bad quarters of an
hour that Her Majesty ex Queen
Liliuokalani has caused them but
it can hardly be deemed possible
that they would seize upon the occa-

sion
¬

of a State funeral to even up
their score against the absent ex
Queen

We can picture to ourselves the
conference between ex President
Dole and his ex Ministers of State
over the program for the funeral of
the lovely Princess of Hawaii whom
they had helped to rob of her birth-
right

¬

The situation was very awkward
but having tendered a State funeral
they should have after reflection
when it was too late to take a baok
step faced the situation like gentle ¬

men and observed all of the pro-

prieties
¬

We can imagine that that common
scold the may

have suggested the line Carriage
of Mrs Dominie and that there
was just sufficient manliness left in
the State Quintette to suggest the
proper title and then compromise
on Carriage of Liliuokalani

We are not the beepers of the ex
Presidents conscience God for-

bid
¬

but we may suggest to him
that having tendered a State funeral
he should do nothing to render it
impossible for all of our citizens to
attend the last sad rites

Moro G00H

The Einshiu Maru arrived this
morning with another batoh of
coolies She loaves to morrow at 5

pm
The China brought about 880 con-

tract
¬

laborers for this port this
morning The sugar barons are
whooping it us The China is book-
ed

¬

to sail at 4 oolook

Attention
L B Eerr wants you to call at

his Queen street store and inspect
the goods which have just been un ¬

packed from the 120 cases landed
from the Australia There are dry
goods of every description dress
goods laces and millinery every
thing is up to date and of a very
euperior quality

Messenger Service

Honolulu Messenger Service dq
liver messages aud packages Tele
phone 878

o

Republicans Wont be Boll

dosed by New Arrivals

Commissioner Bhinglos Propositions
to Ally With the National Iieaguo

of Republican Clubs Ruth¬

lessly Slaughtered

There was really quito a respect ¬

able rally of Republican politician
at the Chamber of Commerce last
evening respectable in local influ ¬

ence and intolligentjand too respect ¬

able in numbers since there were
twice as many present as the seating
accommodations of the small hall
Government officials and army men
were gathered in force and so were
their would be successors in office

The meeting was called to order
by ex Commissioner to OmahaVEx
position Mr Robert W Shingle
who modestly stated that while he
was at Omaha the Convention of
the National League of Republican
Clubs was in session They at once
grabbed him by the scruff of the
neck yanked him into the conven ¬

tion and after giving a number of
thunderous cheers for little Hawaii
the new Republican Territory in-

stalled
¬

him as a National Commit-
teeman

¬

to represent Hawaii and
gave him the privilege of nominat-
ing

¬

a Vice President of the organ-
ization

¬

He had consequently nom-
inated

¬

Sanford B Dole President
of the Republic of Hawaii as such
vice president without consulting
him as there is at present no cable
line from Omaha to Honolulu Now
Vice President Dole declined to
serve and he himself wished to re-

sign
¬

but although acting under the
advice of friends he had not organ-
ized

¬

Republican clubs throughout
the vast Territory of Hawaii as was
incumbent upon him as a National
Committeeman of the famous Na ¬

tional League of Republican Clubs
yet he wished to ascertain the views
of Republicans of Honolulu in the
matter of being represented in that
national and august body

Mr Shingle had to stand a good
deal of heckling cross-examinati-

and banter but he stood it
good naturedly modestly and man-

fully
¬

Col Fisher was called to the chair
and somewhat reluotautly owing to
his connection with the A U P
accepted the honor and James Bick- -

noil was elected secretary
Collector General McStocker the

local Piatt of tho party at once
put the kiboph upon any affilia-

tion
¬

with auxiliary sections of the
G O P before they had become
correctly affiliated with the G O P
itself in a legitimate manner and
through the customary routine and
the time for such organization had
not yet arrived Wo were still in a
transition state and not allied to the
American political system Further-
more

¬

Honolulu had no more right
to speak on behalf of the to be nat ¬

ional Republican Party of Hawaii
than Hilo or any other place If
anything Hilo had a better right so
to speak for he believed that Hilos
strong club bad been organized in
accordance with the national rules

Representative Gear followed in
same strain but further called atten ¬

tion to the fact that the premature
organization of a National Republi-
can

¬

Party or oven an official affilia ¬

tion with this auxiliary league
might be detrimental and prejudi
cial to our interests in Congress until
we had obtained our form of gov ¬

ernment and knew who were and
who were not voters

Tho newly arrived however
would not listen to the advice of

their seniora in residence who knew

the ropes but led by a very reoently
arrived attorney and a real estate
broker and aided and sheltered by
Geo Paris noisily clamored for
prompt organization and especially
for representation in the League
We were away behind tho age aud

ought to bo ashamed of ourselves
for oiirdilatoriness

W R Sims taught them a lesson
by introducing tho following resolu-

tion
¬

It is the soiiEO of this tnpnting that
no auxiliary body of tho Republican
party bo formed prior to the forma ¬

tion of tho general Republican party
in these Islands and

Further that tho timo for the for-

mation
¬

of such general Republican
party had not arrived

To this an amendment was offer ¬

ed by the new comers section as
follows

But that it ib also tho sense of
this meeting that we as representa-
tive

¬

Republicans of Honolulu indi ¬

cate to the National Leaguo of Re-

publican
¬

Clubs our choice for tho
offices of Vice President and Nation-
al

¬

Committeeman from Hawaii in
that body

The amendment was squolchod by
8 ayes to about 100 noes and tho
original resolution was unanimously
adopted and Mr Shingles labors as
a National Republican Committee-
man

¬

in President Doles society are
formally repudiated Of course Tim
Murray being there led to tho usual
modicum of fun

Kentuckys famous Jessae Moore
Whiskey unequalled for its purity
and excellence On sale at any of
the saloons and at Lovejoy Co
distributing agents for the Hawaiian
Islands

LAUNDRY WORK

The HONOLULU STEAM LAUNDltY
CO LTD Solicits your patronage and
Guranlees the

FINEST CLASS OF WORK

AT

Reasonable Prices

Only White Labor Employed

All FLANNELS and SILKS Washed by
Hand Ordinary Mending and Buttons
Sewed on

TELEPHONE No 583 and leave your
orders 1039 tf

T net

Movement of Steamers

Steamers duo aud to sail to day
and for tho uoxt six days aro as fol-

lows
ARRIVE

Steamers From Duo
China Yokohama Mar 10
Lehua Molokai Mar 1 1

Kinau Hawaii aud Maui Mar 11

Claudine Maui Mar 12

W G Hall Kauai Mar 12
Mauna Loa Eona Mar Id
Australia San Francisco Mar 15
Warrimoo Sydney Mar IB
Miowora Viotoria Mar 17
Gaelic San Francisco Mar 16
Dorio Yokohama Mar 18
Kee Lung Maru YokohamaMar 10

DErART

Steamers For Sails
China San Francisco Mar 10
Upolu Kohala Mar 10
Einshiu Maru Seattle Mar 11
Warrimoo Victoria Mar 15
Gaelic Yokohama Mar 1G

Miowera Sydney Mar 17
Doric San Francisco Mar 18
Eee Lung Maru YokohamaMar 10

-

New goods in all departments at
Sachs

The Hooulu and Hoola Lahui So-

ciety
¬

will meet on tho second Wed
desday of ovory month

THE ORPHBUM
Family Theatre

T V KING
J F POST

LESSEE

WILL OPEN

FRIDAY NIGHT MARCH 10th

WITH JIM POSTS

lm Yaudeville Slow

Best Variety Talent ever in
Honolulu

Reserved Seats --

General Admission

MANAGER

50c
25c

Honolulu Feb S3 1890

The demand still continues
for the celebrated

BLUE
OIL
and wo have just received a
large shipment of these juRtly
famous stoves in three sizes
which we offer at the follow-
ing

¬

prices

16 2250 25
These stoves are absolutely

non explosive and free from
odor So clean are they that
a meal can be cooked in the
parlor and the stove wheeled
out and no one know that
cooking had been going on
They are very economical also
and are just the thing for
small families and light house ¬

keeping Since we introduced
them many improvements have
been made to this new lot and
they are now perfect

We have also left a very
few of the

which we desire to close out
and in order to do so quickly
we have i educed the price to

This figure will be appre ¬

ciated by those who know the
value of them As it is very
low and the price will soon
dispose of them

Tub Hawaiian Hardware Co Lfi

268 Fort Stbeet

NEW GOODS
oooeoo40oooS60ooet6o

Timely Topics

IMPROVED
FLAME

STOVES

Just Received Ex Australia
M

ISO CASES 120
Of New Stylish Up-to-Da- te Goods

bought direct from the leading Manu ¬

facturers of Europe and will be sold at
PRICES THAT WILL ASTONISH YOD

They Comprise a General Cargo of

Dry Goods Dress Goods
Laces Embroideries and

Artistic Millinery

Importer Queen St
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